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Abstract 18 19
Uncertainty in risks posed by emerging stressors such as synthetic hormones impedes the 20 management and conservation of threatened and endangered long-lived vertebrate populations. 21 Synthetic hormones often induce sex-biased perturbations in exposed animals by disrupting 22 gonad development and early life-history stage transitions, threatening population persistence. 23 We use a spatially-explicit biophysical model to evaluate how sex-biased perturbations in life 24 history traits of individuals (maternal investment in egg production and sex determination) 25 modulate year class strength and population recovery trajectories of a long-lived, migratory fish-26
shovelnose sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorynchus)-under spatially and temporally dynamic 27 synthetic androgen exposure. Simulations revealed that reduced efficiency of maternal energetic 28 investment in gonad development prolonged maturation time, increased the probability of 29 skipped spawning, and, in turn, gradually shrunk spawner biomass, ultimately weakening year 30 class strength and extending recovery time at higher exposure. Demographic perturbation in 31 individuals emerged as vastly different population projection and recovery trajectories: the 32 responses to skewed sex allocation were delayed at the population level by more than two 33 decades, followed by an abrupt shift in year class strength and population size, ultimately 34
reaching an alternate state without any sign of recovery. When energetics and demographics 35
were both perturbed, they acted antagonistically, allowing the population to gradually recover 36 without reaching a stable state. The emergent patterns in long-term population projections 37 suggest the complexity of cumulative effects of sex-biased perturbation in life history traits of 38 individuals exposed to low-level (often below detection) synthetic hormones, which can be 39 further obscured by lagged responses and environmental stochasticity. Our study illustrates that 40 the recovery from skewed sex allocation can pose greater conservation challenges than 41 diminished maternal investment in egg production-highlighting the importance of population
INTRODUCTION 48 49
Humans activities have uniquely shaped life history strategies of wild populations of animals 50 by imposing unnatural stress for centuries (Crain, Kroeker & Halpern 2008; Hendry, Farrugia & 51 Kinnison 2008). The symptoms of human-induced stressors, in turn, manifest in life history traits 52 varyingly among individuals (Marr et al. 2006 ) over time and space (Hope 2005 ; Maxwell et al. 53 2013). Sexual dimorphism, for example, is prevalent in natural populations (Fairbairn 1997) , 54 often leading to sex-biased pressure (Coltman et al. 2003) . As stress becomes intensified, these 55 sources of intraspecific variation in fitness may emerge as a directional shift in demographic 56 rates (Wedekind 2017) , diminishing reproductive output (Knell & Martínez-Ruiz 2017) . Because 57 of sex-dependent differential investment in reproduction, sex-biased stresses may pose a 58 unpredictable threat to persistence of wild populations (Coltman et al. 2003 ). 59
One emerging stressor with such effects is synthetic chemicals, which have been increasingly 60 detected in aquatic systems around the globe (Bernhardt, Rosi & Gessner 2017 We here present a simulation study on how long-term sex-biased perturbations in life history 78 traits can emerge and modify recovery potential of a migratory fish exposed to low-level 79 synthetic androgens in a large river. Migratory animals are exposed to spatially and temporally 80 dynamic flow-dependent exposure regimes as the chemicals move throughout networks of 81 streams and rivers (O'Brien et al. 2016); variable exposure and subsequent symptoms among 82 exposed individuals can obscure a causal link, if any, to population-level responses, delaying 83 management actions (Peterson et al. 2003 2.1. Study system 98
The study system is the lower 162 km of the Platte River (Nebraska, USA), one of the largest 99 tributaries of the Missouri River basin ( Fig. 1a and S1), providing spawning and nursing habitats 100 essential for threatened and endategered fish populations such as Scaphirhynchus sturgeon 101 (Peters & Parham 2008) . Due to its proximity to wastewater treatment plants and agricultural 102 fields, however, the lower Platte River is also one of the impaired water bodies in the region 103 (NDEQ 2004 allocation (Houde 1989) . In this study, we evaluated sex-biased effects of synthetic androgen 117 perturbation in maternal investment in gonad development and first-year sex allocation ( Fig. 1b  118 and S2). The following briefly describes the essetial features of the model relevant to this study. 119
The model river consists of 162 equally divided longitudinal rectangular segments (i.e., 1 rkm 120 each). Model inputs include water temperature (°C), mean gauge height (depth, m), channel 121 width (m), discharge rate (m 3 s -1 ), and photoperiod (hrs). Water temperature, gauge height, 122 channel width, and discharge rate (1995-2011) were derived from the USGS National Water 123
Information System (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis). Further details on derivation of physical 124 and hydrological input data are described in Goto et al. (2018) . 125
The sturgeon model keeps track of state variables of the entire life cycle ( Fig. 1b ). Early life 126 stages (fertilized eggs, yolk-sac larvae, and feeding larvae, and age-0 juveniles) are represented 127 as super-individuals (Scheffer et al. 1995) , whereas age 1+ juveniles and adults are represented 128 as individuals. Each super-individual is a collection of individuals ("cohorts") from the same 129 mother. We initialized simulations with 60 000 age 1+ individuals on January 1st. The initial 130 location of each sturgeon was randomly assigned to a cell with non-extreme water velocity (≤0.6 131 m s -1 ) and depth (≥0.5 m). The initial age structure follows a Poisson distribution with mean age 132 of 7, which is truncated at a maximum age of 16, and the initial sex ratio is 1:1. Sex was 133 randomly assigned to each fish, assuming a binomial distribution. For age 1+ sturgeon, initial 134 lengths-at-age were computed using the von Bertalanffy growth function (Ricker 1975) 135 parameterized for the Platte River population (Goto et al. 2018 ). Once spawned, fertilized eggs 136
were initialized as super-individuals; the number of super-individuals is the number of mothers, 137 and the number of individuals in each super-individual is the total number of eggs spawned by 138 each mother. After settlement, feeding larvae were initialized with individual-level processes 139 (e.g., growth) and traits (e.g., body size). 140
The model simulates the population and updates state variables at discrete daily time steps over 141 years and generations. The habitat conditions (including prey production) are first updated, and 142 then the model evaluates actions by sturgeon in the following order; (i) spawning, (ii) hatching 143 and larval development, (iii) movement, (iv) foraging, (v) growth, and (vi) mortality (Fig. 1b ). 144
Density dependence is incorporated in directly foraging and indirectly in growth. Sturgeon's 145 abilities to sense habitat conditions and prey density, capture prey, decide when to spawn, and 146
survive are partially stochastic because of inherent uncertainty and randomness. 147
The model consists of one benthic prey submodel and six sturgeon submodels (Goto et al. 148 2018). Benthic prey production is computed using a mass-balance model described by Rashleigh 149 & Grossman (2005) Fig 1a) , where a number of cattle feedlots are located; and c) because 198 the androgen concentration varies with stream flow rate, the realized exposure level for 199 individual fish is spatially and temporally dynamic, and is thus adusted based on flow rate in a 200 grid cell in which the given fish is located. 201
Energetic perturbation. We explicitly evaluated the mechanism underlying synthetic androgen-202
induced reduction in egg production by simulating the dose-dependent reduction of vitellogenin 203 production in individual fish based on an exponential decay function (Ankley et al. 2003 ). 204
Vitellogenin ( in daily energy allocation to gonad (g d -1 ) in exposed females was then computed based on 208 somatic mass on the given day. 209 We tested the scenarios of 15%, 25%, and 35% reduction in daily vitellogenin production in 210 fish that are located at the Elkhorn River-Platte River confluence; these reduction rates in 211
vitelogenin production approximately corresspond to the responses in fish exposed to 212 environmentally realistic, low level sysnthetic androgens (e.g., <~15 ng l -1 17β-trenbolone, a 213 synthetic androgen commonly used in cattle feedlots, Ankley et al. 2003) . For fish that are 214 located in cells below the confluence, the reduction rates were proportionally adjuted by the 215 difference in flow rate (e.g., if flow rates at the confluence and in the cell where a fish is located 216 are 100 and 120 m 3 s -1 , respectively, the realized reduction rate for this fish is 12.5% under the 217 15% reduction scenario). Because the model sturgeon cannot detect low-level synthetic 218 androgens in water, we assumed that their movement and energy acquisition (foraging) vary 219 independently of synthetic androgens. 220
Demographic perturbation. We implemented synthetic androgen-induced skewness in sex 221 allocation by proportionally reducing the probability of being female. We tested the scenarios of 222 20%, 60%, and 80% reduction in probability of being females for post-hatch fish that remain in 223 the cell at the Elkhorn River-Platte River confluence; these rates approximately corresspond to 224 the responses in fish exposed to environmentally realistic concentrations (e.g., <~15 ng l -1 17β-225 trenbolone, Morthorst, Holbech & Bjerregaard 2010). We assumed that the probability of being 226 female incrementally declines by remaining in the exposure area each day (i.e., 0.11%, 0.33%, 227
and 0.44%, respectively). For fish in cells below the confluence, the probability was 228
proportionally adjuted by the difference in flow rates (as above). 229
For all the scenarios, we used hydrological and temperature inputs empirically derived from 230 the lower Platte River field surveys during 1995-2011 (Goto et al. 2018 ), from which we 231 randomly selected each year; we assumed no systematic change or shift in hydrological and 232 thermal conditions in this study. Further, we assumed no change in turbidity, channel 233 geomorphology, and photoperiod. We ran ten simulations for each exposure scenario and 234 computed summary statistics and % deviations in demographic and life-history traits from the 235 baseline simulations. 236 237
3. RESULTS 238 239
3
.1. Baseline sturgeon population dynamics 240
Under the baseline conditions, the sturgeon population remained stable over 57 years ( Fig. 2  241 and S3). The population maintained, on average, ~32% of adults being female, ~15.8 metric ton 242 spawner biomass, and ~7100 recruits (Fig. S3 , Table S1 and S2). Adult females allocated, on 243 average, ~9.4 % of total mass to gonad while they were in the reproductive cycle; ~22% of 244 reproductive females eventually spawned, producing, on average, 23 million eggs (or ~33000 245 eggs spawner -1 ) annually (Table S1 and S2). Most spawning and subsequent larval settlement 246 occurred below the confluence of the Elkhorn River and the Platte River (112 rkm) in late April 247 to early May (Table S1 and S2). Although the recruit numbers highly varied among years, a non-248 linear (hump-shaped) density-dependent relationship emerged between spawners and recruits 249 (Fig. S3) ; on average, 0.11% of first-year fish survived (Table S1 and S2). 250 251
3.2. Recovery from reduced vitellogenin production efficiency 252
Simulated reduction in vitellogenin production rate gradually lowered reproductive capacities 253 and, in turn, biomass production of the sturgeon population exposed to synthetic androgens ( Fig.  254 2 and 3). The proportion of energy allocated to gonad mass (10%) or storage mass (24%) in 255
reproductive females under exposure did not differ from those under baseline (Table S1 ). 256
However, the number of adult females in the reproductive cycle declined by 7.5-34% during 257 exposure ( Fig. 4a,b ). Further, spawner biomass and recruit numbers declined especially when 258 exposed to moderate and high levels of the perturbation (6.8-25% and 23-38%, respectively, 259 Fig. 3b, c) , which were linearly correlated with relative changes in reproductive female 260 abundance ( Fig. 3e ). Lowered reproductive capacities and year class resulted in 8.6-43% 261 reduction (relative to baseline) in population biomass during exposure ( Fig. 2b and 3d ). 262
Similar relationships remained during recovery; reproductive females, spawners, and recruits 263 of the population with moderate exposures returned to the baseline levels with population size 264 fully recovered (i.e., mean population size returns to the baseline level) within five years ( Fig. 2b  265 and 3), whereas the reproductive females, spawners, and recruits of the population with high 266 exposure continued to decline, ultimately reducing mean population biomass by up to 83% 267
before showing a sign of recovery after 15 years (~year 42, Fig. 2b ). 268 269 3.3. Recovery from skewed recruit sex ratio 270
Sturgeon spawner biomass abruptly declined by up to 67% by ~year 22 under all scenarios of 271 simulated skewed sex ratios during the first year of life ( Fig. 2c ). Skewed sex ratios in recruits 272
were reflected in adults within ~6 years with relative female numbers declining, on average, by 273 6.3-25% during exposure (Fig. 3g) . Subsequently, the number of adult females entering the 274 reproductive cycle and spawner biomass both started declining by ~year 8. During exposure, 275 mean reproductive female abundance declined by 19-21%; mean spawner biomass declined by 276 up to 29% under high exposure ( Fig. 3h and 3i) . In contrast, mean recruit number declined under 277 low and moderate exposure (by 15% and 23%, respectively), but differed little from the baseline 278 population under high exposure (Fig. 3j ). 279
During recovery, mean sex ratios under all the exposure scenarios remained slightly (by 9.3-280 16%) skewed toward males with high interannual variation (Fig. 3g) . However, only the low-281 exposure population fully recovered, whereas the moderate and high exposure populations 282 continued to show declining reproductive female abundance, spawner biomass, and recruit 283 number (Fig. 3) . Despite large year class in early recovery years (year 31-33), more than 85% of 284 adults were males under high exposure and did not contribute to spawner biomass (Fig. 3) . The 285 moderate and high exposure spawner biomass ultimately reached a stable state with less than 286 20% of the baseline population (Fig. 2c ). 287 288
3.4. Recovery from combined effects of reduced vitellogenin production and skewed sex ratio 289
Concurrently simulating reduction in vitellogenin production and skewed sex ratios modulated 290 the sturgeon population dynamics additively under low exposure, but antagonistically under 291 moderate and high exposure (Fig. 2d ). Spawner biomass declined within 5 years and remained 292 relatively stable and then declined further during the last five years (Fig. 2d ). During exposure, 293
adult sex ratio differed little under low exposure, but skewness toward males increased by 11% 294 under medium and high exposure (Fig. 4a ). Further, reproductive female abundance, spawner 295 biomass, and recruit number declined by 31%, 23%, and 31% (respectively) under low and 296 moderate exposure, and declined by 46%, 29%, and 47% (respectively) under high exposure 297
( Fig. 4b-d ). 298
During recovery, adult sex ratios remained skewed toward males (by ~11%) under all the 299 exposure scenarios (Fig. 4a ). Mean reproductive female number, spawner biomass, and recruit 300 number (except for reproductive females with low exposure) recovered after low and moderate 301 exposures but remained low under high exposure ( Fig. 4b-d ). Spawner biomass under low and 302 moderate exposure recovered within ~25 years of recovery, whereas the biomass of the 303 population under high exposure reached a stable state in ~22 years at ~44% lower than the 304 baseline population (Fig. 2d ). 305 306 4. DISCUSSION 307 308
Simulations revealed that energetic (gonad maturation) and demographic (sex allocation) 309
perturbations in life history traits of long-lived, migratory freshwater vertebrates such as 310
Scaphirhynchus sturgeon can emerge as vastly different response and recovery patterns in 311 population projection in a spatially and temporally dynamic environment. We find that lowered 312 vitellogenin production rate prolongs maturation and, in turn, reduces spawner biomass, 313
ultimately weakening year class strength. Further, the energetic perturbation operates as 314 exposure-dependent processes-the higher the exposure level, the more severe the impacts, 315 thereby resulting in longer recovery time. In contrast, skewed sex allocation emerges as delayed 316
(by more than two decades) population-level responses, followed by an abrupt shift in year class 317 strength and population trajectory under higher exposures, ultimately reaching an alternative 318 (stable) state without any sign of recovery. When energetics and demographics are concurrently 319 perturbed, however, they act antagonistically as the exposure level increases, allowing it to 320 gradually recover without reaching a stable state. These contrasting emergent patterns at the 321 population level highlight the complexity of cumulative effects of stochastic perturbations in life 322 history traits by long-term, low-level exposure to stressors, posing challenges to conservation 323 efforts to restore the depleted vertebrate population. 324
Delayed gonad maturation in energetically perturbed females prolongs the spawning cycle of 325 our model sturgeon population instead of reducing fecundity. Sex-biased differences in energy 326 allocation to gonadal maturation often determine life-history strategies such as foraging and mate 327 selection, shaping sexual dimorphism in animal populations (Huse 1998; Rennie et al. 2008 ). For 328 a capital spawner such as sturgeon, slowed female gonad maturation delays spawning timing. 329
Although sturgeon are iteroparous, because of infrequent spawning and long maturation time, 330 delayed spawning events can reduce lifetime reproductive output (our simulations show that 331 some individuals spawned only once). Inefficient energy use triggered by synthetic hormones in 332 animals with long maturation time may thus threaten population persistence. Our simulations, 333
however, also suggest that the energetic perturbation triggers plastic responses. Although 334
reproductive and spawning females decline by up to 25%, the population eventually recovers, 335
indicating the reproductive capacity diminished during androgen exposure can be restored if 336 energy allocation to gonad resumes. 337
Delayed spawning events may also increase the probability of year class failures owing to 338 environmental stochasticity. We find that exposed (energetically challenged) female sturgeon are 339 more likely to abort the reproductive cycle as they divert energy to meet metabolic needs when 340 poor environmental conditions persist. Although energetic tradeoffs between migration and 341 fecundity are beyond the scope of our study, animals with long spawning migration such as 342 sturgeon likely skip spawning or produce offspring with lower survival rate owing to reduced 343 energy reserves (Glebe & Leggett 1981) . Sufficient energy reserves in eggs are vital to larval 344 development and survival; maternal investment in egg production determines the nutritional 345 status of post-hatching larvae (Kjesbu et al. 1996) . Our model assumes that individual eggs do 346 not vary in energy content; however, energetic tradeoffs in maternal investment in egg 347 production and offspring survival can arise and vary greatly among taxa (Jönsson 1997; McBride 348 et al. 2015) and thus need further investigation for Scaphirhynchus sturgeon. 349
Our study suggests that the recovery from demographic perturbation can pose greater 350 conservation challenges than energetic perturbation. We find that a long-lived animal population 351 such as sturgeon experiencing skewed sex allocation can remain in a small population size for 352 long time. Although skewed sex ratio has been widely reported for a variety of vertebrate taxa 353 (Donald 2007 In e, f, k, and l, data points show mean values from low, moderate, and high androgen exposure levels. 
